JSN Ultranet Customization Manual
Before We Start
First thing we would like to say is this guide is not intended to cover everything you might want to customize in the template.
Here we disclose only the most frequently asked customization questions. We hope you can find the answer for your question
here and satisfied with it.

JSN PowerAdmin
JSN PowerAdmin is a powerful tool that helps Joomla users enjoys Joomla with ease. This recommend tool is not only for
Joomla newbies, but also advanced users. It gets “popular badge” on JED and receives nice feedback from Joomla
community. You can download it for free here:
Download JSN PowerAdmin For Free (https://www.joomlashine.com/joomla-extensions/jsn-poweradmin.html)

JSN PageBuilder 3
JSN PageBuilder 3 was built as a native Joomla! editor plugin. Therefore, it works perfectly on Joomla! articles, Custom HTML
modules, and even third-party extensions. Besides editing articles in the backend, JSN PageBuilder 3 also enables you to edit
your articles directly on the frontend thanks to the native Joomla! frontend editing mechanism. By using JSN PageBuilder 3,
you can build complex Joomla! pages in minutes with no coding skills required. You can download it for free here:
Download JSN PageBuilder 3 For Free (https://www.joomlashine.com/joomla-extensions/jsn-pagebuilder.html)

Favicon
Favicon is a small icon positioned on the left of the address bar of your browser. By default, Joomla! has an icon as shown on
the screenshot below.

Favicon on the frontend

Here are instructions on how to do that:

Step 1: Create Favicon File
Favicon is a regular 16px * 16px icon file with exact name favicon.ico. In most cases, favicon is the sized-down version of the
company logo saved in the icon format. In some cases, the logo is too specific and favicon needs to be built from scratch.
You can use some professional icon editor software like Axialis IconWorkshop (http://www.axialis.com/)and Iconcool Editor
(http://www.iconcool.com/icon-editor.htm)or to use online favicon generators. (http://www.google.com/search?
q=favicon%2Bgenerator&amp;ie=utf-8&amp;oe=utf-8&amp;aq=t&amp;rls=org.mozilla%3AenGB%3Aofficial&amp;client=firefox-a)The first method gives you better quality, but takes more effort. The second method is
easier, but the quality is not the best.

Step 2: Upload Favicon File
After you’ve got the favicon file, it’s time to upload it to your server.

Step 3: Select Image
Go to Extensions → Templates → Styles → JSN Megazine 2- Default → System tab → parameter section Icons → parameter
Favicon, here you need to select favicon.ico updated before, and then click on Save System to finish.

Select Favicon

Login Page
The layout structure of JSN Ultranet's login page is configured with several sections, built entirely with JSN Sun Framework.

JSN Ultranet's login page

1. Section Logo
2. Section Body
3. Section Footer
To see its login page structure, log on your Joomla’s administration area → Template Manager → JSN Ultranet - Sign In, Sign
Up and make sure that you are looking at the layout tab.

JSN Ultranet's login page backend

Section Logo

JSN Ultranet's logo

This section has only one logo element to show the JSN Ultranet’s logo. Click on the section and add to the custom classes
box header header-full-height class.

Logo section backend

Here you can click on the logo item and make necessary changes for related setting on the right panel. Here you can select
Logo image for desktop and mobile from media selector.

Logo section backend

Section Body

Body Section Frontend

JSN Ultranet’s body section just has only one element, it’s Main body.

Body Section Backend

Click on the Body Section, here you need to add more class for Custom Classes box: content-full-height

Body Section Backend

The body content is EasySocial content, to change the article, you can go to Menus → Main menu → Select Login Social.

Section Footer

Footer Section on the frontend

JSN Ultranet’s Footer Section just has only one element, it’s Custom HTML.

Footer Section Backend

Click on the Footer section → Custom Class, here you need to add the class: footer footer-full-height to all of the style for this
section show on the visitor area. In this section is Custom HTML item click on this item → Set HTML content to add the content
for the footer.

Footer Section Backend

Homepage
JSN Ultranet’s homepage was included some content of EasySocial extension, so when you install sample data, it just show a
article. To have a homepage like the demo page, you must install EasySocial after that you need to install sample data again.
The layout structure of JSN Ultranet's homepage is configured with several sections, built entirely with JSN Sun Framework.

JSN Ultranet homepage

1. Section: Header
2. Section: Off Canvas Left
3. Section: Component
4. Section: Off Canvas Right
5. Section: Footer
To see its backend structure, log on your Joomla's administration area → Template Manager → JSN Ultranet - Default and
make sure that you are looking at the layout tab. JSN Ultranet layout page has five section but we just use four section.

JSN Ultranet's homepage backend

Section: Header

Header section on the frontend

Here you can click on the logo item and make necessary changes for related setting on the right panel. Here you can select
Logo image for desktop and mobile from media selector.
1. Logo Item
2. Search Position
3. EasySocial Modules Position
The layout of Header section has 4 columns, but only three of them are used on the homepage. The column Menu, is not used
on the homepage. And here is how it looks in the administration area.

Header section on the backend

Padding: -0px-0px
Custom Classes: header
Now, let's start configuring the layout elements in the header section:

-- Logo

Logo on the backend

Here you can click on the logo item and make necessary changes for related setting on the right panel. Here you can select
Logo image for desktop and mobile from media selector.

-- Search Position

Search module position on the backend

Cick on Column of Search Position --> Custom Classes to typing this class: header-mid
This is a EasySocial module, it just show when you install EasySocail. Click on the position item on the layout → View Modules
to see the modules placed on this position. Select and click on EasySocial Search for Homepage to see its settings.

Edit Search module position

-- EasySocial Position

EasySocial module position

Cick on Column of EasySocial Modules Position --> Custom Classes to typing this class: header-mid socical-module
This is a EasySocial module, it just show when you install EasySocial. Click on the position item on the layout → View Modules
to see the modules placed on this position.

Edit EasySocial module position

In this module position, we have two EasySocial modules are EasySocial Dropdown Module and EasySocial Notifications.

EasySocial Dropdown
You can setting the same as the image below for your EasySocial Dropdown module.

EasySocial Dropdown module setting

EasySocial Notifications
You can setting the same as the image below for your EasySocial Notifications module.

EasySocial Notifications module setting

Section: Off Canvas Left

Off Canvas Left on the frontend

In this section template just show on ly an item is menu.
To see its backend structure, log on your Joomla's administration area → Template Manager → JSN Ultranet and make sure
that you are looking at the layout tab, click on the icon in the left of the page, you can see the canvas's layout show.

that you are looking at the layout tab, click on the icon in the left of the page, you can see the canvas's layout show.

Off Canvas Left on the backend

Custom Classes: main-body

-- Menu
To edit Main menu information for your website, go to Extensions → Templates → JSN Ultranet- Default → Layout → Off
Canvas Left.
In this section, you’ll be able to customize the website’s Main Menu.

Main menu on backend

Menu's columns --> Custom Class is: menu
Padding columns: 30px 0px 0px 0px

Section: Component

Component section on the frontend

The layout for Component section has 3 columns:
1. Position: ImageShow
2. Main Body
3. Position: Right

Component section on the backend

Section setting → Custom Classes: main-content
Row setting → Custom Classes: main-body
Left column setting → Custom Classes: block-main-content
Right column setting → Custom Classes: aside-right

-- ImageShow Position
Click on the position item on the layout → View Modules to see the modules placed on this position.
Select and click on Creative City for Homepage to see its settings.

Module position: ImageShow

Showlist: Creative City
Showcase: Showcase - JSN ImageShow with Theme Slider
Overall width: 100%
Overall height: 450px

-- Main Body

The main body are of JSN Ultranet is a Dashboard Layout EasySocial linked with the menu Home.

Main body on the backend

-- Right Position

Right position on the backend

Click on the position item on the layout → View Modules to see all of the modules placed on this position.

Right position on the backend

Section: Off Canvas Right

Off Canvas Right section on the backend

To show this position on your backend, click on icon in the right of page, again to hide it on backend.
Custom Class: main-body
This section not show on home page, but if you want to enable to show this menu on your homepage, just click on Menu item
→ click on “eye” icon → Save Layout and check on your site.

Off Canvas Right section on the backend

Footer

Footer section on the frontend

Footer section on the frontend

The footer area contains two text block created by Custom HTML item in the Layout Manager of JSN Sun Framework.

Footer section on the backend

Section setting → Custom Classes: text-center
To edit this block, click on the item → Set HTML Content to edits the text content there.

Footer Section Backend

Blog Page

JSN Ultranet's Blog page

This page just show when you install third-party Extension: EasyBlog, by default wa include three posts in a line, you can
change to one or two posts in a line, this is some setting for Blog page as JSN Ultranet default.

Setting for Blog page

After you install EasyBlog complete --> install sample data (this step need to finish the first, before you put your data, if needed
back to JSN Ultranet Configuration Manual document --> Getting Started --> Sample Data Installation
(https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-templates/jsn-ultranet/jsn-ultranet-configuration-manual.html#gettingstarted) to read more), and then go to Menu Manager --> Main Menu search for Blog --> Details tab.
1. Menu Item Type: (Posts) Frontpage
2. Include Featured Posts: No
3. Pin Feature Posts: No
4. Also Include Subcategories: Yes
Next, go to the Page Display tab in this tab, you can change the number of the post to show in a line on the frontend.

Setting for Blog page

Page Class: jsn-column-3 allow to show three posts in a line.
Page Class: jsn-column-2 allow to show two posts in a line.
Page Class: jsn-column-1 allow to show only one post in a line.

Files Page

JSN Ultranet's login page

This page just show when you install third-party Extension: DOCman.

Setting for Files page

After you install DOCman extension complete --> install sample data (this step need to finish the first, before you put your data,
if needed back to JSN Ultranet Configuration Manual document --> Getting Started --> Sample Data Installation
(https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-templates/jsn-ultranet/jsn-ultranet-configuration-manual.html#gettingstarted) to read more), and then go to Menu Manager --> Main Menu search for Files --> Details tab.
1. Menu Item Type: DOCman --> Flat List
2. Choose a Layout: List
3. Include child categories: Yes
Next, go to the DOCman tab, you can setting the same as the image below.

Setting for Files page

Event Page

JSN Ultranet's Blog page

This page just show when you install third-party Extension: EasySocial.

Setting for EasySocial page

After you install EasySocial extension complete --> install sample data (this step need to finish the first, before you put your
data, if needed back to JSN Ultranet Configuration Manual document --> Getting Started --> Sample Data Installation
(https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-templates/jsn-ultranet/jsn-ultranet-configuration-manual.html#getting-

started) to read more), and then go to Menu Manager --> Main Menu search for Event --> Details tab.
1. Menu Item Type: EasySocial --> Event --> All Events Layout
2. Select Filter: All Events

Discuss Page

JSN Ultranet's Discuss page

This page just show when you install third-party Extension: EasyDiscuss.

Setting for EasyDiscuss page

After you install EasyDiscuss extension complete --> install sample data (this step need to finish the first, before you put your
data, if needed back to JSN Ultranet Configuration Manual document --> Getting Started --> Sample Data Installation
(https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-templates/jsn-ultranet/jsn-ultranet-configuration-manual.html#gettingstarted) to read more), and then go to Menu Manager --> Main Menu search for Discuss --> Details tab.

started) to read more), and then go to Menu Manager --> Main Menu search for Discuss --> Details tab.
Menu Item Type: EasyDiscuss --> Forums Layout

Template Configuration
Now as you have learned how to customize the template. To fully understand the template's structure and hot features, please
navigate to JSN Ultranet Configuration Manual.

JSN ULTRANET CONFIGURATION MANUAL (HTTPS://WWW.JOOMLASHINE.COM/DOCUMENTATION/JSN-TEMPLATES/JSN-ULTRANET/JSN-ULTRA

